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humbleness of b* r early surroundDoctors now agree that 

consumption is curable.
Three things, if taken to

gether, will cure nearly every 
case in the first stages; the 
majority of cases more ad
vanced ; and a few of those 
far advanced.

The first is, fresh air; the se
cond, proper food ; the third, 
Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver 
oil with hypophosphites.
To be cured, you must not 

lose in weight, and, if thin, 
you must gaib. Nothing 
equals Scott’s Emulsion to 
keep you in good flesh.

\ ’ 50c. end $l.os, ell drufgiete.
SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemiete Toronto.

lor suddenly she felt ss though sbé 
could not breathe ; and, leaning her 
head against the cushioned hick of 
her chair, she presently lost conscious
ness .•

Her misery perturbed even the 
stoical lawyer.

“ Poor girl 1” he hientally solilo
quized. “Still, Arthur had a very 
narrow escape.” And he Hurriedly 
pulled the bell rope that hung on the 
wall. 1 .

The summons was answered, not by 
the maid who had admitted him, but 
by an elderly ..woman,—a widowed 
neighbor of the Gainers’ in former 
times, to whom they bad given à 

home in the day of their prosperity.
“ Miss Gainor has fainted," he said; 

more gently than was usual with him. 
“ I regret to trouble her with business 
matters, but upon some points it is 
necessary. When she is sufficiently 
recovered, please say to her that 1 
will call again or inform her by letter 
as soon as there is anything further 
to communicate.”

And thereupon be! abruptly took

HEARTBURN. EPPS’S COCO* North British and Mercantile•'Mary vas >l->aye a Udy from 
the lime the wax as high as my 
kner,” averted Po'f. “She was 
like a little garden hedged around 
with hawthorn amid the roughrese 
of the fields then. But have your 
way, wife ; women understand one 
aooiber best.”

Thus it happened the old folk went 
away, “ on a bit of a wedding journey 
by ouiaelve#,” Peter jocosely said, 
“ to make up for the' one we did" not 
take thirty odd yeaie ago."

At parting Mary clung to the 
travellers with tears ; she could not 
have told wbv. And when, after

GRATEFUL " COMFORTING
Distinguished everywhere fier 
Delleacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and Nutritive Proper- 
Wee. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold only In quarter 
lb. tins, labelled JAMee EPFS A 
CO., Memeeepathle Chemiete, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

Of CMRONIC DISEASES end 
RUPTURE by DR, CLIFT. 
Diploma registered hi U. 8. and Can
ada. Send Stamp for Information, or 
oall at Charlottetown, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

“ In the Spring of 1897,1 was attacked 
with Dyspepsia and Heartburn. So 
aevere was the pain that I could not 
•leep or eat, and I was troubled with 
headache most all the time. I remained- 
in that state for fhree months, and tried 
everything I could think of. At last one 
day I read in the paper about Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and thought I would try 
1L Great was my surprise on finishing

^ WOODS 
NORWAY P 
^SYRUP SEYEBTY MILLION DOUARS.

Th^euongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world.

This Company has done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

F. W HYNDMAN,
Agent.

Queen" St, Dec. 21, 1898.

EPPS’S COCOAthe first bottle to find I could eat better, 
the headache left me, and before I had 
used the second bottle, I was completely 
cured. I cannot advise too strongly all 
sufferers from stomach troubles to try 
B.b:b.” MRS. WM. GRATTAN, In-
diantown, N.B.

The universal testimony from 
all parts »f Canada gives the palm

CURED by DR. CLIFT. Dip
loma registered lu U. 8. and Canada. 
Send Stamp for Information, or call at 
Charlottetown, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Lung 
and Bronchial Affections that 
other remedies won’t touch.

Mr. Thos. J. SMITH, Caledonia, 
Ont, writes: “A year ago I had 
a very severe cold which settled 
in my lungs and in my throat, so 
that I could scarcel; 
than a whisper.

Oct. 6, 1898—30i

A. A. MCLEAN, LL fl., Q. C
II It’s toil’s Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,of victory over all diseases of the 

Stomach, Liver, Bowels and Blood
-. I tried several 

medicines, but got no relief until 
I used one and a half bottles of 
Norway Pine Syrup, which com
pletely cured me.1’

35c. a bottle or five for $1.00.
DOWN’S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN.THIS MYSTERY

BITTERS.
In the afternoon the newsboys 

were crying through the streets :
“ A terrible rail way accident ! 

The express fop the oil oountry-Col
lided with a way train ! Passenger 
train telesoaped 1 Several passen
gers killed, many injured I”

Among those taken oat of the 
wreck dead were Peter Gainor and 
Margaret, his wife.

BIG SALE0 ye who sail Potomac’s even tide 
To Vernon*» shades, our Chieftain’# 

haHowid mound, ’
Or who fct distant shrinse high pens 

sound
In Alfred’s celt, old England’s morning 

pride,
Or seek Versailles, conceited as a bride, 

With garish memories of kinge;etrewp 
round,

Or lay yonr spirit’s cheek on Fornm 
ground, Vi.

For here a mighty Cseear jived and died :
To these and other stones, O ye who 

speed,
Since there, forsooth, a prince was 

passing great,—
Ah, tell me doth yonr heart’s adoring 

heed
The Child most Royal In a crib’s, 

estate? 1
No poor so poor, no king more king 

than He,
Say, are ye pilgrim» to this mystery ?

—Are Maria.

MIBOBLsLiAITBOTJS. MISCELLAITEOUS,
MEMORY. « .
‘Too bad ! Ode of my —R* OF-his departure.

When Mary Gainor came to her
self, soon after Mr, Peniston’s depart
ure, it was with a sense of utter deso
lation. “ And I thought I had drain
ed my draught of sorrow to the 
dregs ! ” she sighed, despondently. 
“ Now, indeed, I know that in every 
cup of anguish there remains a few 
bitterest drops which we may be either 
spared or compelled to quaff.”

wealth which

Professor—“ *______ _ __ __
pupils to whom I have given two courses Papa—Now, Johnny, I have whipped 

you only for your own good- I believe 
I have only done my duty. Tell me 
truly what yon think yonraelf.

Johnny—If I should tell yon what I 
think, you’d give me another whipping.

COOKINGof instrnction in the caltivstion of the 
memory has forgotten to pay me, and.
the worst of it is I can’t remember his 
name."—Punch.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc.To Mary the shook was so great as 

to threaten her reason. Like one 
stunned by a physical blow, she was 
scarcely conscious of what took place 
around her. ■ Bernard pleaded for an 
immediate marriage, that he might 
have a" husband'» right to protect 
and comfort her; hot she replied 
piteously:, t.... ■ ,-v .ri

“ Ob, no, no 1 Go aWay, dear, for 
a little while. ' I can hot beat lo see, 
to be with—even yon, jnst yet. Now 
I oan think only of my beloved 
parents, and have no other aim in 
life but to pray for them. Leave 
me for awhile, alone with my sorrow

HEATINGSTIFF JOINTS.
Are quickly limbered up by the appli
cation of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil—the 
most wonderful all around remedy

RACKING RHEUMATISM.

Mary Odell, 262 Dunn Ave., Tor
onto, writes : •“ I have used Milburn’s 
Rheumatic Pills for Rheumatism and 
have been cured.

To lose this great 
had so changed’her life was the least 
of all Already she had begun to 
hate it ; but for this sudden access of

made Price 25c.
The - pain ceased 

after the first day’s trial of the rem
edy." Price 50c., all druggists.

Have you one of those 

proverbial “ 

tables, or a 

squeaky chairs 

you ought to refurnish 

with

Mrs. Wm. Messecar, Waterford, 
Ont. says : “ 1 can safely recom
mend Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup to 
mothers whose children suffer from 
worms."

groaning
Minard’s Liniment Cures 

Diphtheria.
one month we will sell our new stock of STOVES at 

greatly reduced prices.
Dr Wood’s Norway Pink Syrup 

loosens the phlegm, heals and soothes 
the Lungs. Price 25c.

A SUBSTANTIAL GAIN.

“I was very weak and hardly able 
to walk. My blood was thin and I waa 
aa pale as death. Being told about 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I began takiug it 
and in a few month» I had gained 
twenty pounds in weight. I kept on 
with it until I was as well as ever.”— 
Arthur Mills, Dresden, Ontario.

HOOD’S PILLS cure nausea, head
ache.

DODD & ROGERS
DIARRHŒA

From whatever cause is promptly 
checked by Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry.

TAKE NOTICE, A Large Assortment ofThe kind we sellBurdock Bleed Bitters makes per
manent cures in Chronic diseases 
where other remedies fail to do good.

Daring the year the space devoted tc 
advertising MINARD’S LINIMENl 
*111 contain expressions of no uncer-

personal experience"as to the merits of 
this best of Household Remedies.

year the space devoted to 
MINARD’S LINIMENT 

— _r---- -------------1 uncer
tain aonnd from people who spesk from

Looks wellMary Gainor’s Inheritance.
Wears well, 

Costs

DOUBLING THE CIRCULATION.
“ Sure, 01 know how ye can doable
- -*—* *' * ~ said an

vramor naa never liked her, she re
flected ; and tbi* testimony of his 
might be a wicked and malicious.lie, 
Had he not tried to defraud his 
brother Peter of this very wealth in 
the beginning? Was not this but 
another deception to gain possession 
of it ? What should «he do ? Whom 
should èhe consult ? Pride forbade 
her to send for Bernard.

“ God help me !” the girl exclaim
ed, disconsolately.

Ere long a plan occurred to her. 
She would write to the priest of the 
little backwoods town where Peter 
Gainor and his wife had lived. Her 
mother bad often mentioned his 
name ; her father had been to see him

paper,

(CHAPTER IV.—(Continued.)
“ Let us have the wedding, thee,’* 

he said, resignedly “ I suppose, 
Mary, you and Bernard will be 
planning » bridal trip lo Europe. 
Would, JÜr, people seem, much 
in the way if they should go along 
with yon as far aa Queenstowh? 
Margaret, what do you say to our 
setting out to revisit the land of our 
birth ? We could sojourn there in 
peace and, oonlentment while the 
others are viewing strange cities on 
the continent, which we are too old 
to care to see.”

“ Delightful 1" exclaimed Mary, 
while Mrs. Gainor

Call in and look around.
Minard’s Liniment cures 

Garget in Cows. AND HEADSTONESJohn NewsonMinardi Liniment. Cures Dis
. - Jejnpsr.'woman, whom he would tain wel

come ae a daughter-in-law.
Of this poor Mary was, however, 

absolutely unconscious. To her 
ears, dulled by grief, all words of 
sympathy sounded meaningless ; al
though in her heart ehe was grateful

To be cleared out quiek, AT GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES.

as cheap as you can18»»PUT YOUR FINGERThat aching head can be inatanth
Ueved by taking one of L.™__„„ „
STERLING HEADACHE POWuERS,C/.- O 1À. in * n»

buy from the manufacturer. 

Buy from ua direct, and

----- 1 instantly ro
ot MILBURN’S

10 fjr 25c. ’
OW YOUR PULSE.

powder 6c„ 3 for 10c. If It Is Weak or Irregular don’t Heal, 
late te Start the use of Wilburn's 

Rffd sed Nerve Pill» at »n»e.
we will convince you that this 

a sale and make something out of you.

f no azents, as we prefer to make all sales 
ap, where customers can see

is told to effect
By buying your present! at Weeks & 

». you save 20 p. 0. to 80 p. c. We have
With a strong-, steady,

We may expect vigorouswith enthusiasm 
smiled her acquiescence and shed 
happy tears over the prospect of 

the-Atlantic under each

what theyW. A. Whkks & Co.

recroeeing 
wonderfully different cironmatancee 
from those in which ebe had eet out 
as a simple emigrant girl, literally, 
to seek her fortune ; of beholding 
again the green shores of Erin, the 
last distant glimpse of which bed 
put her in mind of a orown’of sham 
rooks oast upon a silver tide.

So it was settled that the marriage 
should take place in the early sum
mer, and preparation» for it and for 
the European tour went forward 
briskly.

Spring came with its gladsome- 
ness and beauty ; the day appointed 
for the wedding wm but a few week» 
off; all plans were nearly completed.

“ I must make a beefy trip to the 
oil regions before we start on our 
travels,

Canadian 
and * Cairns & McFadyen,
American
Excelsior
DIARIES,
all sizes
fQr the
POCKET,
OFFICE

June 8, 1898 Kent Street, Charlottetown
With * weak. Irregular, Intermittent 

pulse we can tell at once the vitality is 
low—that Dizzyand Faint Spells, Smoth
ering and Sinking Sehkatiens and similar 
conditions are bound to ensue.

By their action in strengthening the 
heart, touing the nerves and enriching 
the £tood, Milbum’i Heart and Nerve 
Fill» relieve and curie all thoàè distressing 
conditions just enumerated.
. Mrs. B. Croft, residing on Waterloo 
Street, St. John, N.B., says:

“ For some time past I have suffered 
from pallor, weakness and nervous pros
tration, I had palpitating god irregular 
heating of the heart so severe as to 
cause me great alarm. I was treated 
by physicians, but got no permanent 
feliefi

“ I am glad to aay that from Milbum'e 
Heart and Nerve Pilla I derived the 
first real benefit that I ever got front

Don’t scold

I He eyed her sharply;" but t"he 
Igirl’a countenance did not change, 
nor did she erojpe from her listleea- 
resa. How gladly ebe would have 
given ug every penny of this wealth 
if by so doing she could bring back 
the old life with those who were

the child’» fault.weathers to and from tria several mil
lions; blunt knd not easily imposed 
upon, strong and authoritative, yet 
tppjjpj-hgarted as a child, devoted to 
the interests of his parishioners, and

relieve and______
conditions just enumerated. 
. Mrs. R. Crof 
Street, St. John,

need strengthening— W
that’s alL You. can’t afford to § 
risk delay. Neglect may entail S 
a lifetime of sufliring.

Doan s Kidney Pills J
Strengthen the Kidneys uu| W

NEWS
HOME.
P. E. I. Almanac 
now on sale.

by .them beloved as,the exemplar of 
every virtue. .?r. - i-.h- - ,

“ I beg of you, Father, tfcll me it 
once that ijichael Gainor’s affidavit 
is false !" broke out Miry, after greet- 
" ’ guest. . .

Mr. John Carson, employed at 
m. S. Bradt & Ço.’s store, Ham
ilton, Ont., says t

tars doctoring and tried many dif
ferent remedies, but they were of no 
avail. One box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills completely cured him.M

It ie news to some people that we sell 

Heating Stoves. We sell Stoves for wood, 

soft coal or hard coal, and carry the finest 

assortment'of Cooking and Heating Stoves on 

P. E. I. Qur large stove room, 35 x 65, is 

devoted entirely to stoves.

Quick Sales, Small ProÆtsT-

announced Peter. “ Then, 
having made aure for myself that all 
my affairs are in a sound condition, 
I oan eet sail with #n easy mind.”

“ Since you are to be gone but a 
few day a, my dear, I believe I'll go 
with you," volunteered bis wife on 
the spur of the moment, f There

disappointment may ewait you," 
continued the dry-aa-daet attorney,

anympdlpine. My appetite Is Improved, 

pills to all requiring a reliable heart and

ing her guest.
“My dear child,”, said the good 

priest, noting with commiseration her 
white face as she sat opposite te him, 
nervously clinching her hands in an 
effort to control her emotion,—“my 
dear child, on the contrary, I regret

HASZABD & MOORE.V Puts completely cured hlm.” W nerve tonic,
^j*e MeryB. Hicks, South Bay, Ontmiss mary u. nicas, South Bay, Out . says 

Uxa-Uver Pill* cured her of Sick Headache, 
from which she bad suffered 1er a year.

Sunnyside
MW WIH^Va www WIWHSWHS» • ^-vs V _ ,

baa been aor mob t*Hr of voyagUj? 
that the fever for rimming ia upon 
me, aod, era sailing fbr the old coun
try, I own I should like to go bar* 
to thejroods where our young mar- 
ried lift waa spent. I suppose it ie 
the preparation for Mary’» marriage 
that has made me think so often 
lately of thoee time». The place 
muet be beautiful at thia season, des
pite its wildneee,—the trees newly 
decked in their robee of green, and 
the little vagabond flowers running 1 
yiot over the rugged field», playing 
bide-and-eeek among the rooks, and 
creeping to the edge of the woodland 
springe to see therein the refleotior 
of their pretty faces. I’d like to see 
the farm-house and even our poor 
oebin by the mine again,"

“ Humph 1

to be obliged to iefeflB yog that it is 
true."

She uttered a faint -cry ; but he 
went-wj with mercifol steadfastness : 
/, “& wjil perhaps be well to relate 

. u When 
I first went tb. Oàüklville to take charge

not to be thought of for à moment.
“ However—I hope not,—?! hope 

not," Mr. Peoiston repeated, reessur- 
iogly, “ No doubt you can supply 
the evidence oecessery. And, I dare 
say, the fact mentioned in a, letter re
ceived by UK this morning has to you 
been long familiar, ^r. ^ichael

Fennell & Chandler,the wtoty from the beginning
j .6 —ijgpjip
of a congregation of miners end their 
families, Peter and Margaret Gainor 
W«ye members pf jpy parish. They 
were an honest, hard-working eoupje, 
and lived not-far from the entrance td 
the miiti shaft ci the mine. One day 
Peter potiped a stranger among the 
miner? who yent de»n thg shaft w|th 
him,—-a handsome young man, who 
appeared to have been raised to better 
things. A good-humored remark 
from Gainor, I believe, opened an 
acquaintance srith them; and the 
stranger mentioned that be had 
brought his wife and child to the town 
with him, and was anxious to find a 
boarding-placé other than the rude 
and noisy tavern. The result of this 
conversation was that Margaret 
Gainor, having no children to lake up 
her time, agreed to receive the new 
comer? a? boarder»- The stranger’s 
wife waa a pretty, fragile creature, 
evidently unused to ‘roughing it;’ 
but greatly attached to her stalwart 
husband, as be wa? to her. They did 
not belong to my flock, aod conse
quently the little I know concerning 
them I learned later. ,

(To be continued.) , *

Bright, Cheerful and Away Sown in Price
THE MSI PEW WEEKS,

Which is a good thing for 
those who have to buy on 
account of the partial failure 
of the wheat crop.

We hftvp just received a 
new lot of Flour

GOOD MUSIC, such as can be produced on our

DOINION, OB [ABN ORGANS AND PIANOS.
---------  ——101----------------------- * ’

You will find the 
whole place much changed,” demur
red her husband “Still, if you 
wieh to come, I’ll be very glad of 
your companionship — we will all

id moving into new quarters early in January, 
so we will give rare bargains in

o Nothing like it to drive »way care. If you 
cannot afford it, why come in and see us, and it 
GREAT SURPRISE to you tq learn HQW OH 
on what EASY TERMS you can have a good 
or a PIANO. We often have good second hand 
less'than HALF PRICE. Everything we sell f.

DM froi lie Ready-made'' Clothing,Comprising such well-known 
brands as Beaver, Kent, Mon
arch, White Co# and Park- 
dale, which we are offering at 
rock-bottom prices. Call and 
see us before buying else
where, I

garet, quickly. “ Our old home baa 
no deeper memories for her than a 
few indietinot recollections of child
hood, which will,be all the pleasanter 
if she ie not brought face to face with 

Twee at

,S&Lrt8’ Ties’ Hose> Gloves,ly guar*

the rude reality again 
beet a rough, bard life we led there. 
Mary ie a lady now, and ’twill be for 
bar happiness that ebe should not re- 
member too nn’l the poverty and

Sale for Spot Cash only,
The Qld Reliable Music House of P. E. island,

CONNOLLYS BUILDING, QUEEN STREET.

/ - *• -y**-/ \.*l--♦ Kit*V* V# - ,*mma

4589


